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"Mabel Barnum Memorial Fund” has 
been raised for the purpose of support- 

I ing a mountain girl In Dorland Insti
tute, Hot Springs, N. C.

! The following new officers were 
j elected: Elders, A. van der Werf (re- 
I elected), Samuel B. Reel, Charles M. 
I Johnson, William H. Ford, Charles H. 
I Garland; deacons, William Woodall 
I (re-elected), Frank N. Reed, John Es- 
: keldson; trustees, A. van der Werf, C. 
H. Garland.

These new officers will be ordained 
at the morning service Sunday. At 
the evening service all the officers of 
the various organizations -Will be in
stalled.

Miss Mary E. Nelson acted as clerk 
Unbounded Qf the meeting. Before it was called 

j to order, supper was served by a com- 
j mittee of ladieB.

A HEAVY BURDEN Hulbert’s Holstein:Additional Church News I [•J We have a few bull calvea (t mad T 
months old) which are out of high- 
producing dams and show excellent 
type and breeding. These calvea will 
develop into good herd bulls In a few 
months and can be had now at low 
prices. DeKol, Korndyke, Sarcastls 
Lad and other blood lines. Write for 
pedigrees and prices.

A Bad Back Makes Life Miserable For 
Many Boise People.

A bad back is a heavy burden.
A burden at night when bedtime 

comes.
Just as bothersome in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for it?
Know they are for kidney backache 

—and for other kidney ills?
It you don't, some Boise people do.
Read a case of it:
Mrs. George W. Leppert,.512 S. Third 

St., Boise, says: “Doan's Kidney Pills 
have done a world of good in our fam
ily in curing a bad attack of kidney 
trouble and a sore and lame back from 
which one of the family suffered a 
great deal. Doan's Kidney Pills, which 
we got at Charles L. Joy & Co.'s Drug 
Store, also did me a great deal of good 
when I was suffering in a similar way. 
Neither of us have had a sign of kid
ney trouble for over two years and we 
give Doan's Kidney Pills the credit for 
curing us.”

Price 60c, at all dealers, 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Leppert had. Foster-Mllburn Co.. 
Props., Buffalo, N. T.

ri ECONOMYcial at the nome of Mrs. L. B. Dickie. 
1117 Jefferson street, on Monday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o’clock.

A

Pastors’ Notes
t

«r IMr. and Mrs. Bissell will be “at 
home” to their friends on Tuesday aft
ernoons and evenings at 1221 North 
Fifteenth street.

PRICESThe !
Guaranteed Ï jFIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. A

J. S. HULBERT(Continued from Page Three.)

Med Brâ^n I! ft Nampa, Idaho.FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
The following themes will be dis

cussed: Morning, "The
Love of God.” Evening, "The Salva
tion of Men."

Hereafter, unless otherwise an
nounced, all evening services will be j 
held at 8 o’clock. The Christian En- |

On Building MaterialsBurley, next Wednesday evening on 
“Christ, the Builder." At the Brother
hood dinner, . ie same evening, he is 
to speak on "The Attitude of Modern
Men."

Live Stock Breedenj and Gopher Poison || Doors, Hard> 
g. etc.,

, Paint, Mould- 
lowest net prices.

Rovig Wall Board at $ 
i uoo sq. feet breaks all records. 
We ship direct to you.

m
Yper

Mountain View Herd 
Poland Chinas *

Size with quality: young boars anT 

gilts for sale.
Best lines of breeding.

H. L. RANDALL, Boise, Ida, R. D. 2

Destroys Squirrels.Gophers, l 
Prairie Doôs, Rats.Mice, B 

Crows and all Pests ß

The trustees-elect are John F. 
Congdon, Harry Krebs.
Whittaker and Paul B. Earle. The 
first three are to serve three years and 
the last to fill an unexpired term.

The Rev. M. W. Davts of the West
minster church is to deliver his lec- 

deavor will meet at 7 o'clock. Choir ture entitled, “The Messages of Great 
rehearsals at S o clock. Paintings.” in the church next Wednes

day evening. It will be Illustrated 
with the stereopticon views. All are 
Invited. Admission is free, hut an 
offering will be received for the bene
fit of the speaker. The lecture is un
der the auspices of the Christian En
deavor society.

GET OCR ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE of everything 
will need i
money. WRITE TO ROVIG.

R. R.
you

building. for less

Results - or your 
Maney Back p.jUfcmacThe Mission Circle will meet Tues

day evening, April 11, at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Thompson. 121S Fort 
street. The circle will study mission
ary work in India. All young people 
are cordially invited to be present.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Last Sunday was a memorable day 

for our church. The Alabaster Box 
service brought many precious testi
monies, and the hearts of all were 
made glad when more than a score of i 
persons came forward to confess their ! 
Lord at the close of the service.

O.t EVERYTHING FOR,
THE IV.Ill.df.p: BLUE RIBBON HERD 

REGISTERED DU ROCSiAsk for the“Esd KhkT {Don't 11 an Western Ave. 
SEATTLE, WASH. Young boars large enough for service. 

Open gilts and bred sows for sale. 
Write for pedigrees and prices.

Our Bible school begins at 10 a. m. 
sharp. The school is under the super
intendence- of J. W. Stauffer and is 

He is ably 
corps

Let us put our shoulders 
l.eel and do all we 

make this the largest Bible school in 
the state.

Ixist Sunday 14 members of the 
main division of the Bible school re
ceived seals upon the Robert Raikes 
diplomas which were 
them a year ago. This represents their 
second year of consecutive attendance.

Sold by All Dealers
L. Shelman, Springfield, Ida.Manufactured by Blumauer-Frank 

Drug Co., Portland, Ore.The services tomorrow are planned i *n a flourishing conditio
assisted by an excellent 
teachers, 
to the a

presented to See our $168, $186, $198 Pianos. 
Beats any $300 or $400 Pianos in the 

City—Why Pay More?
Pay Ua $6.00 a Month.

offor the strengthening of those who 
have recently started upon the Chris
tian way, and for the encouragement 
of those who love ills appearing. At 
11:30 the sermon theme will be. “A 
Questionable Character—the Devil; 
Whence Does He Come, What Is He 
Doing and V'hither is He Going?'' 
Preparedness includes knowledge of 
the foe. At 8 p. m. 
story will be unfolded.
‘ Bringing Home the Bride.” 
tide îeditation upon the meaning of 
God's plan for this (dispensation.

Red Polled Cattleta■an to

Beef and Butter 
The D. L. YOUNG FARMS

BOISE, IDAHO

A business meeting and social gath
ering is to be held by the Christian 
Endeavor society next Monday evening 
at the home of the Misses Thayer.

The boy scouts took a hike of about 
20 miles last Wednesday, part of it 
five-foot drifts of snow on the top of 
Shaw's mountain.

RELIANCE 
Auto Trailer

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
822-824 IDAHO STREET.Mr?. Alice Moore Is planning the 

organization of a “Teacher Training 
and Soul Winning Class.” Such 
class would he a welcome addition to 
the Bible school.

ci Midland Breeding Farms.
HEREFORDS

strange type- 
Subject, 

An even-

over
Gas Is the Cleanest and 
Most Concentrated Form 
of Fuel for Manufacturing 

Purposes

H I have 50 head of heifer*
R and heifer calves for sale,
II bred and open. Also Si 
8 head of young bulla, eld 
■ enough for light eervlee in 
p9| spring: 200 head in herd.

M Address L. L. Young, Prop. Nampa, (da.

On Tuesday evening, at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Patterson, 1109 
O'Farrell street, the Christian Endeav- 
orers gave Miss Mamie Mays a miscel
laneous shower.

A light, strong, easily propelled trailer for carrying light and med
ium loads. Every farmer or merchant who owns an automobile will 
find a trailer a necessity. The uses it can be put to are innumerable 
and the cost is small.

With 11/s-inch steel 007 Efl 
tire wheels................. $3 | ■Jj

IMMANUEL METHODIST.
The Rev. G. H. Alden, D. D„ dean 

of Willamette university, Salem, Ore., 
will occupy the pulpit Sunday morning 
at 11:15, and Dr. J. W. Hancher, pres
ident of Iowa Wesleyan, is expected to 
speak at the evening 
o'clock.

The B. Y. P. U. topic for tomorrow 
at 6:45 is of great practical value. 
All young people are urged to attend 
and help make the meeting a success. 
Subject, "What My Denomination Ex
pects T am Its Y 
Miss Ethel Moon.

She was the recip
ient of many presents, and a royal good 
time was had. Miss Mamie Is one of 
the best workers among our 
people, and 
her.

There is no waste with Gas Fuel. 
It does away with smoke nuisance— 
conserves space, and is far more 
economical, than other fuels; is 
never out of order—and Is always 
ready to serve you with the re
quired amount of heat with the 
strike of a match.

With I'/g-Inch rub
ber tired wheels . $47.50young

ve can ill afford to lose SHIRE HORSES
SHORTHORN CATTLE

service at S 
Both of these men are sehol- j 

arly and eloquent and should have a ' 
large hearing. Boise people are begin- j 
ning to say, “If you want to hear good 
music, go to Immanuel." There will be ! 
two or more special numbers at each 
of these services under tile direction 

I of Clarence E. Biggs.

Z People.” Loader,
This trailer can be equipped ith flare boards for hauling bulky 

with stock racks where calves or other small livestock 
These stock racks are heavily ironed and durable, 

boards or stock racks at small additional cost.

loads, 
be hauled. are to 

FlareThe meeting of the auxiliary of the 
('. W. B. M. at Mrs. J. Ferrell's 
the Mesa, Wednesday afternoon, April 
5, was one of the most enjoyable yet 
held.

vill conduct the 
service at the Katherine mission, com
mencing at 7:30 o'clock. You are cor
dially invited to share in the blessing 
his message will bring.

C. J. Franklin G. E. NOBLE, Veterinarian.
131J Grove Street. Boise, Idaho.on

PIONEER HERD 
! POLAND CHINAS

Excellent and instructive talks 
vero given by Mesdames Almond J. 
Hall, Bixler, Guiser,
Cate.

The Boise Gas Light & 
Coke Company.

PHONE 537
John Deere Plow Co.Thompson and 

There were about thirty pres-
The district meetings of the Ladies’ 

Aid will be held Wednesday afternoon 
«it 2:30 O’clork as follows: District No. 
1 with Mrs. Marshmun 
t let No 2 v.'Mi Mrs.
Washington; District No. 3 with Mrs. 
Dunlap, 904 Fort; Distri 
Mrs. Levin, 1916 North Fourteenth.

The Rev. Frank C. Johnson of Des 
Moines, la., spent Thursday and Frl- ; 
day in the city in the interest of Good
ing college.

! Choice lot of boars and bred and 

open gilts from 50 to 300 pounds.
Have 60 head of big. heavy shearing 

purebred Ramouillet rams. Address k

cnt.
0 Fort ; Dis- 
\ 1112 West

Ninth and Grove Sts. Phone 1333. BOISE, IDAHO.Next Wednesday, April 12, tho dls- 
111 meet as follows:

Burns,

Information reached him 
here to tho effect that the campaign! 
is meeting with earnest 
over southern Idaho and the 
is very encouraging.

A:
triets of the aid

First district- 
1015 North

Mrs. W. W. 
Twentieth street. V. D. HANNAH & SONS,

NOTUS, IDAHO.

No. 4 with response all 
prospect I 

About $350,000 j 
has been pledged with $50,000 yet to 
be raised by April 13.

Mrs.
Grover will conduct a Bible class be
ginning at 2 p. rn. 
sion will open at 1:45 p. m.

Second district—Mrs. Nettie Guiser, 
91" North Tenth street.

Preparedness These 
Prune 
Trees

Grown by

Caldwell Nsirsgnss , ..
NO W READY Vor delivery

R. D. 1 Phone 281R3The business ses-After our continued nightly gather
ings for the study of His word, let us 
not for ak the assembling of our
selves together on Thursday evening.-. 
Subject this wee«, "A Bible Reading 
on Baptism.” The ordinance will be 
observed at e close of the servie .

fa BLUE RIBBON 
BERKS«

■ t
The Fourth division of the Ladies' 

Aid society wish to announce that the 
"Deestrik Skule" will be given at the 
Odd Fellows hall 
Eastman streets, April 17. 
better and funnier than ever.

The basket social given by the Phil- 
athea class at the rhilre-h last Monday 
night met with larger 
was anticipated, nearly ten dollars be
ing realized. The, Philatheas subscribed 
$15 to the church budget and are en
deavoring to pay it off promptly.

Meeting be- 
Each lady is request-sins at 2 p. m. 

ed t
I

, cbring a Jitney fare.
Third district—Mrs. J. W. Stauffer, 

803 North Twentieth.
•m all day meeting, 
planning an Easter bazaar and cooked 
food sale.

:■ ¥ *■ ti ‘-is SIon Thirteenth and 
It will be

Now is the time to We are booking orders for aprlng 
I pigs, either sex, sired by 
[MAC’S ROYAL DELIGHT (211074). 
j who was bred at Gregory Farm and is 
a grandson of

MASTERPIECE (77000)). 
i Out of sows carrying the blood 
! Lord Premier's Rival (92806). Rival's 

Baron Premier 
Grand Master 3rd 

i (93489). The dam of six of these sows 
! was Falrview Alice Stall Pitts (99602), 
' an imported English bred sow. Write 
for prices and descriptions.

AXLINE & MoCORMICK.
Salmon, Idaho.

pre
pare for hog cholera. After 
wintering your hogs yon 
cannot afford to lose them. 
The proper and safe way is 
to immunize your herd be
fore cholera gets into it. 
This can be done safely and 
cheaply by using the Yeo- 
mans-Millèr Co.’s Anti-Hog 
Cholera Serum.

Manu factored at Boise, 
Idaho.

aThere will be 
The ladies are

4&WÂThe Northern baptist convention 
will meet at Minneapolis, May 17-24. 
If you expect to go « 
why not plan to mai ? this the time?

his summer
Fourth district—Mrs. W. P. 

1607 Franklin
Estes,

street. Mrs. J. L. 
Thompson is conducting 
“Missions and Missionaries.”

success than
of• iCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Services un Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. in.

Sermon topics: Morning, The Re
ligion ol' a Modern Worn:in." Evening, 
“After Prohibition—What ' A candid 
discussion of certain social readjust
ments which ought to bo made under 
national prohibition.

«a class in

Uff! ;
All in-

! tcrested in this line of work are cor- 
diallv invited to Join this class.

Fifth district—Mrs. J. Ferrell, on the 
Plans will be made for the fu- 

A lawn social v\ ill be given

! Champion (112500), 
40th (104000),J.o mm mw

äp
•• m*> K t

The Woodcraft Indians and the boy 
were both given outings this 

eek under the direction of the pastor 
The midweek prayer meeting Thurs- j on account of its being vacation week, 

day evening, April 13, will be led hv j The younger boys went to Pierce park 
Mrs. W. J. Schwartz. Subject: "The ; an<1 baclt nnd the scouts took an all day 
Duty of the Strong Toward the lllke to the summit and return. 
Weak," The attendance of these

bench.
scot: ts: ure 

June.
in

High grade nursery stock of all kinds in large assortment, including 
fruit and shade trees, berry plants, vines, roses and shrubbery, 
us your rush orders. TRY OUR EVER-BEARING STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS—75c PER DOZ.

GiveThe quartet choir. consisting of 
Misses Evans and Dirks and Messis. 
Ensign and Orosvenor, will render the 
following selections:

Morning: Anthem.
Morn Breaks SweetIj(Shelley). Polo, 
"Fear Ye Not, O Israel," (Buck). Mr.!10 

Grosvenor.
Evening:

Mindful." (Mendel 
as the Night,” 
and Mr. Ensign.

meet
ings is bound to increase if the idea 
• if H. G. Patterson is adopted and 
ried out, that

BIG BIG
WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN
The Ladies’ Aid society of the church 

Wednesday afternoon, 
April 12, at 2:30 o'clock, at the home 
of Mrs. Ella

Caldwell Nurseries TYPE QUALITY MEDIUM
“Christian, the car

is, for each attendant 
several other persons to at

tend the midweek services. Poland Chinaswill meet on
ask CHARLES T. HAWKE3, Mgr. CALDWELL, IDAHO.

Hindman,
Twenty-second street.
Hindman will assist in entertaining. !

The Men's club of the church will ! 
meet

1010
Mrs. A.

NorthAnthem. ’But the Lord Is —
■ohm Duct, "I aim' T,1e Pastor will give the Frances E.

illard Memorial Address, under the 
auspices of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance union, at the penitentiary 
Sunday afternoon. Services 3 to 4 
o'clock.

E. i INursery of ■ 
Nampa offers for sale the fol- H| 
lowing:

The Idaho State Stock for sale at al] time*. 
Top animals at reasonable prices.

Greenleaf Stock Ranch
Wilson Bros., Props. 

Groenlaaf, Idaho

Miss Evans(Gotve).

next Thursday evening, April 
13, at 8 o'clock,
Rev. McLain W. Davis, 1007 
Twenty-first street. R. W. Childs, see- | 
rotary of the Boise Commercial 
will adress the meeting, 
the

St. Joseph Live Stock Serum Co.at. the home of ;Dr. Norman C. Berkley i 
weekly talks to the boy s, outs
Aid.”
noon at 5 
ment.

Apples
s giving 
on "First

Next meeting Monday after- 
'clock in the church base-

North ;

Producers of Highly Potent and Reliableclub, j 
All men of jl 

congregation are urged to be pres- j{

Mrs. Kyte, who has visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Wise, will return to 
her home in Salem, Ore., next Tues
day. She will be

Anti Hog Cholera Serument. NURSERIESPrayer and conference n 
o'clock on Thurso i ■ nicht 
Parable of the Unnghtpoui 
In What Respect Fid Jesu 
an Embezzling Trait to."

tenting at 8 
Topic, The

accompanied
They have been active in 

and will be missed by 
ny friends here.

by Jonathan 
1 Grimes Golden 

1 Mammoth Black Twig 
I Arkansas Black 

g Winesap 
g Rome Beauty 
§ White Winter Pearmain 
B Northwest Greening 
I Yellow Bellflower 

9 Delicious
Winter Banana 
Red June
Y'ellow Transparent 
Crab Apples

Mrs. Wise.
The annual meeting of the church ' 

was held in the church on last Thurs- i 
day evening, 
prese.nt.

Under U. S. Veterinary License No. 46
our church life Get my quotations on

Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees, 
Small Fruits, Vines, Rosea A Plante.

Healthy, home grown stock from my 
nursery at Twin Falls. A lifelong ex
perience in the

TWIN PALLS NURSERY 
i Jus. A. Waters, Prop., Twin Falls, Ida.

Our serum is manufactured in a state 
ease has never existed.

their vhere the foot-and-mouth di3- 
Distributed in Idaho through the State 

Veterinary Department at Boise, Idaho.

is Commend
A good number were 
reports from all organ- !TheSECOND PRESBYTERIAN.

izatlons were good and 
Tw

encouraging, 
cro elected for a term

Divisional mectin; Of the Ladies With about 
2: 30 j ‘nngregation in

Write or5 members of the 
ttendance, the annual 
Second

cire your orders to State Veterinarian.trusteesAid on We'irK’‘:<1;i 
as follows. W • I - : n d... <
Maberly, !

tei noon nursery business.f three ye
Presbyterian r. i^e. At th

, . ... y fvening proved : business meeting the Ladies' Aid so-
b'rv Of the' chur-h fr‘st,nR in the_his- ] .Jety served refreshments and a 

. ■ of ,lle cllllrrh- U also marked the .cial hour was enjoyed.

urs, M- rs. W. A. Ross and K 
conclusion of the '•

n, w.th Mrs. meeting cf
State. Ei 

with Mis. Cherry, lull 
Northern division, with Mrs 
Doolittle, 1519 North Sixteenth.

: 11cell held Thur:"ern division, 
North Ninth. 

Merton
SV :

j]SOi

Live Stock Shipments h A Complete Stock of Home- 
r grown Trees
K Get prices on my grafted Walnut tree* 
E and Shade Trees. Our stock of small 
S fruits and berries Is complete.

Send for Catalog.

EMMETT NURSERY
EMMETT, IDAHO.

•lose of I he most successful year the 
huich has ever known, and prospectai 

'ork of the coming'
The hoys of Harold Smith's class in ' 

the Bible school went, for a two days' 
of/the most significant items I tf' ,he m°untaîns lasl Tuesday^ 
IA’ the annual reports of the 1, h „ "'era J,n(W 1h<* care of their 

officers and organizations are as fol- [ |ea'hrI and Rev .McLain W. Davis. The 
lows: ! boys carried blanket^ nnd grub in gen- I

•ere received l'r-™6, roils nnd moved along like g
The net gain ^ I ncle Sam s regulars. The "eats " held | 

membership is forty-one, and the mem- 2, U.nt" Thurs,la>’ noon with a little g 
bershlp to be reported to Prèsbytery "° P froni a ri,nch house, 
is now 148.

The Mayfh ver class will hold a s are bright as the
year is taken up.

Some 
revealed

Consigned to us at Union Stock Yards, North Portland, Ore., receive 
our prompt attention and expert service until sold and weighed. Wo 
operate on boHi the Portland and Seattle markets. Let us sell your 
cattle, hogs or sheep on the highest market. Consign shipments to

;(
«I ft SEI S i

Italian Prunes (all sizes)
, V I

» 3Plums
Apricots
Peaches
Nectarines

WiLLARD COMMISSION CO.tMxty-three members 
during the year.YOUR LIVER AND 1

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HOME GROWN TREESTlte sleeping | 
was all right—whut there was of it—:| 
but the amount of it tlie first night. i| 
out was hardly worth mentioning, j 
While one of the boys found out that I 
steers do not like red sweaters, there 9 
were no accidents.

NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON

BOWELS RIGHT Twenty'f°ur Strawberries
Gooseberries
Dewberries
Raspberrie;
Currants
Pieplant
Horseradish

persons were baptized 
n confession of faith, and two tn- 

■ fants received baptism, 
j ''fferlngs to benevolent a.nd mission- 

'urv causes were $259 In excess of the 
receding year. Offerings 

laissions have exactly doubled.
; Women's Missionary 
an increase in offerings of 130 
cent.

ENGLISH WALNUT TREES
The special hardy kind for Idaho. 
Grafted and bears early, large nuts. 

Finest kind of shade tree.
J. F. LITTOOY 

Box 1408, Boise. Idaho. 
Consulting Horticulturist. 

Licensed and Bonded Nurseryman. 
Stocky, vigorous and well-rooted fruit, 
shade and ornamental trees of all klnda 

ITALIAN PRUNE TREES 
Large assortment, stocky trees, low 

prices.

9*

ANNOUNCEMENT!They’re Fine! Don ’t Remain p
Bilious, Sick, Headachy 

and Constipated.

to home
The :

society reports 
per

- Miss Florence Bauer's class of girls 
from the BilMo school went for an out
ing to the hills on Friday, 
reported to have taken

ORNAMENTALS.

White Elms (large) 
Carolina Poplars (large) 
Black Locusts (large) 
Evergreens 
Roses and Shrubs

They are 
more sand

wiches than they needed, and that they 
saw a snake; but they are ready to 
again.

ê
More persons than ever before 

contribute.t to local expense and bene
volent budgets by the envelop system.

Nearly all the vacancies in the offl- 0 . A _
cial directory have been filled. „ 8e™lc9* at Green Meadows.

The three divisions of the Bible ' r- Rev- N- Murphy will speak Ini 
school report an increase in average : JrePf w schon| house auditorium
attendance and in regularity of at- ! ‘ ur" '*•' af "tnoon at 3 o'clock, 

tendance.
j Over $250 has been expended for 
permanent improvements on the 
church and manse.

money-making schemes have 
been used by any organization nor by 
the congregation as a whole, but the 

I entire revenue has come from volun- 
upjfary offerings.

Une new organization, the buy scouts, 
was reported, with a membership of 30.

A fund of $76 to be known as the

I HAVE BEEN ABLE TO REPLENISH MY SUPPLY OF NOVOCAIN 
THE GERMAN DRUG USED IN NERVE BLOCKING, THE NEW 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY—MY SUPPLY IS LIMITED.

Best for Colds, Bad Breath, 
Sour Stomach—Children 

Love Them.

are
go ;

Twenty years In business at 
Nampa, Idaho. DR. F. W. CRICHFIELD, Falk Big.

Get a 10-cent box now. 
Be careful! 

and feel fine.
WANTEDMy first stock is grown fromClean up inside tonight 

Take Cascarets to liven 
your liver and clean the bowels

bearing varieties.Why Constipation Inj
The bowels are the natural 

system of the body.

Your orders for Fruit. Shade and 
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Rosea. 
Vines, etc.
Pl®te> and we are in a position 
to fill your wants with Al stock. 
Send us your order and be 
vinced.

urea.
isewerage 

When they be- ; 
come obstructed by constipation a part ■ 
of the poisonous matter which they 
should carry off is absorbed into the! 
system, making you

Nursery located one and one- 
half miles northeast of Nampa. 
Idaho. Get my price list before 
you buy.

All orders packed f. o. b. Ad
dress,

and
stop headaches, a bad cold, biliousness, 
offensive breath, coated tongue, sallow
ness, sour stomach and 
night take Cascarets and 
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans
ing you ever experienced, 
feeling grand—Everybody's doing 
Cascarets best luxative for

Our stock is com-
Korinek Remedies Make Sick Animals WellNo

gases. To-
enjoy the I Keep your horses working for you—in the field—not in the 

stable eating their heads off. Get the utmost in production 
from your cows. Keep all farm animals thrifty by using the 
Korinek Veterinary Tonics and Remedies. See your dealer.

Writ« for FftCli ADVICE «bout your Sick Animals.! KORINEK REMEDY CO., Kenton Sta. PORTLAND, ORE.

con-04)feel dull and
stupid, and interfering with the diges
tion and assimilation or food. This 
condition is quickly relieved by Uham- 
bcrluln's Tablets, 
where.—Adv.

Idaho Nursery Co.
WEISER, IDAHO.

Local and District Agents
Wanted.

Wake
it.

H. G. MONCC, NAMPA, IDAHOchildren j ywTFMJMjUT^Obtainable every-;
T. Th. S.j

mmnmmnwn


